AAA/CIF San Francisco Section 2003-2004

BASKETBALL BOYS VARSITY
Final Standings and Results

As of March 6, 2004
Neff Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Games Behind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burton Pumas z</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallenberg Bulldogs x</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Cardinals x</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileo Lions x</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.S.A. Cobras</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lang Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Games Behind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mustangs z</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Eagles xy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Bears x</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Phoenix x</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balboa Buccaneers</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coaches: Please call in ALL scores immediately following match to the Athletic Office 415-920-5187
z—Clinched Division Title
x—Clinched Playoff Spot
xy—Clinched Division Second Place by virtue of two wins over Mission

Championship:

3/5/04: Lowell 46, Lincoln 43

Playoff Results:

3/3/04: Wallenberg 41, Lincoln 48
         Lowell 69, Burton 61

2/27/04: Galileo 49, Lincoln 70
         Lowell 58, Washington 54
         Marshall 72, Burton 100
         Mission 36, Wallenberg 51

Results:

2/04/04: Galileo 72, Burton 61
         Wallenberg 48, Lowell 57
         Marshall 35, Lincoln 69
         Washington 62, Mission 61

2/20/04: I.S.A. 28, Wallenberg 40
         Lowell 52, Galileo 49
         Mission 76, Balboa 62
         Washington 53, Marshall 55
BASKETBALL BOYS VARSITY
Standings and Results

2/17/04:  Burton 86, I.S.A. 73
          Galileo 39, Wallenberg 63
          Lincoln 70, Balboa 29
          Marshall 62, Mission 68

2/12/04:  Burton 61, Lowell 59
          I.S.A. 54, Galileo 39
          Lincoln 54, Washington 42
          Balboa 44, Marshall 84

2/9/04:   Wallenberg 68, Burton 76
          Lowell 54, I.S.A. 47
          Mission 58, Lincoln 64
          Balboa 55, Washington 47

2/6/04:   Burton 68, Lincoln 65 (OT)
          Galileo 53, Marshall 57
          Lowell 46, Washington 48
          Wallenberg 64, Mission 65 (OT)
          I.S.A. 48, Balboa 62

2/4/04:   Balboa 46, Wallenberg 81
          Mission 55, I.S.A. 50
          Marshall 56, Lowell 64

2/3/04:   Galileo 52, Washington 43

2/2/04:   Burton 84, Balboa 52
          Marshall 49, Wallenberg 63
          Lincoln 51, I.S.A. 41
          Mission 64, Galileo 73 (2OT)

1/29/04:  Washington 61, Burton 74
          Marshall 57, I.S.A. 71
          Lincoln 66, Lowell 59
          Balboa 51, Galileo 52

1/27/04:  Mission 73, Burton 78
          Lowell 60, Balboa 61
          Wallenberg 47, Lincoln 45
          I.S.A. 46, Washington 54

1/24/04:  Burton 78, Marshall 57
          Lowell 55, Mission 60 (OT)
          Galileo 29, Lincoln 47
          Washington 57, Wallenberg 52

1/20/04:  Wallenberg 58, I.S.A. 37
          Galileo 56, Lowell 69
          Balboa 71, Mission 73
          Marshall 49, Washington 59

1/17/04:  Marshall 41, Balboa 38

1/16/04:  Burton 56, Galileo 61
          Lowell 48, Wallenberg 50
          Lincoln 60, Marshall 47
          Mission 66, Washington 70

1/12/04:  Lowell 48, Burton 71
          Galileo 59, I.S.A. 70
          Washington 46, Lincoln 43

1/9/04:   I.S.A. 53, Burton 56
          Wallenberg 55, Galileo 34
          Balboa 37, Lincoln 58
          Mission 76, Marshall 71

1/6/04:   Burton 69, Wallenberg 50
          I.S.A. 41, Lowell 51
          Lincoln 44, Mission 50
          Washington 63, Balboa 55 (OT)
Non-League Results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/10/04</td>
<td>Lincoln 22, De LaSalle 58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1/3/04     | Marshall 65, Mt. Pleasant 68 (Gunderson Tourney-3rd Place)  
|            | Wallenberg 46, El Camino 50 (OT)           |
|            | Burton 55, Sequoia 54                      |
|            | Lowell 43, San Rafael 57                   |
|            | Washington 46, Mills 49                    |
| 1/2/04     | Wallenberg 35, Menlo-Atherton 45           |
| 1/1/04     | Marshall 53, Fremont (Sunnyvale) 61 (Gunderson Tourney-first round)  
|            | Lincoln 53, Oakland 73 (Marin Catholic Tourney-9th Place)  
|            | Mission 45, Terra Nova 53                   |
| 12/30/03   | Washington 64, Kennedy 82 (Marin Catholic Tourney-7th Place)  
|            | Lincoln 51, Oakland 73 (Marin Catholic Tourney-9th Place)  
|            | Mission 45, Terra Nova 53                   |
| 12/29/03   | Burton 78, I.S.A. 65 (S.I. Sand Dune Tourney-7th Place)  
|            | Lincoln 56, Drake 31 (Marin Catholic Tourney-third round)  
|            | Washington 43, Huntington Park 46 (Marin Catholic-third round)  
|            | Wallenberg 55, Lick-Wilmerding 29          |
| 12/27/03   | Washington 41, Willow Ridge 62 (Marin Catholic Tourney-second round)  
|            | Lincoln 58, Napa 51 (Marin Catholic Tourney-second round)  
|            | Burton 60, Burlingame 80 (S.I. Sand Dune Tourney-second round)  
|            | I.S.A. 43, Pittsburg 63 (S.I. Sand Dune Tourney-second round)  
|            | Balboa 38, San Mateo 76                    |
| 12/26/03   | Washington 67, Oakland 66 (OT) (Marin Catholic Tourney-first round)  
|            | Lincoln 47, Terra Linda 53 (Marin Catholic Tourney-first round)  
|            | Burton 62, Aragon 66 (S.I. Sand Dune Classic-first round)  
|            | I.S.A. 36, St. Ignatius 56 (Sand Dune Classic-first round)  
| 12/23/03   | Wallenberg 47, Sacred Heart-Cathedral 60   |
|            | Balboa 48, Oakland Tech 82                 |
|            | Marshall 53, Westmoor 44                   |
|            | Lowell 58, Hillsdale 67                    |
| 12/20/03   | Mission 63, Roseville 48 (Rocklin Tourney-7th Place)  
|            | Lincoln 76, Tokay 79 (Yuba City Tourney-7th Place)  
| 12/19/03   | Lowell 47, Carlmont 41                    |
|            | Balboa 60, Pittsburg 74                    |
|            | Mission 48, Oakmont 55 (Rocklin Tourney-second round)  
|            | Lincoln 66, Vallejo 89 (Yuba City Tourney-second round)  
| 12/18/03   | Marshall 70, Emery 75 (OT)                 |
|            | Mission 43, Woodcreek 75 (Rocklin Tourney-first round)  
|            | Lincoln 44, Sheldon 95 (Yuba City Tourney-first round)  
| 12/17/03   | Burton 56, Montgomery 70                  |
|            | Lowell 67, Urban 56                        |
| 12/16/03   | Marshall 59, Wilcox 51                     |
|            | Wallenberg 54, Stuart Hall 42              |
|            | Burton 68, Miramonte 64                    |
|            | Balboa 29, El Camino 45                    |
|            | Lowell 45, San Mateo 62                    |
12/13/03:  
Wallenberg 51, Mariposa 45 (Bret Harte Tourney-championship)  
Washington 50, Delano 51 (Hanford Tourney-5th Place)  
Mission 62, I.S.A. 57 (I.H.S. Tourney-championship)  
Marshall 59, Wilcox 56 (Wilcox Tourney-5th Place)  
Lowell 63, San Lorenzo 57 (Half Moon Bay Tourney-5th Place)  
Lincoln 70, Enterprise 56 (Valley Christian, Dublin, Tourney-3rd Place)  
Galileo 32, Modesto 82  

12/12/03:  
Washington 62, Porterville 57 (Hanford Tourney-second round)  
Wallenberg 69, Right of Passage 40 (Bret Harte Tourney-second round)  
Marshall 50, Gunderson 48 (Wilcox Tourney-second round)  
I.S.A. 46, Gateway 38 (I.H.S. Tourney-second round)  
Mission 61, College Park 60 (I.H.S. Tourney-second round)  
Lowell 66, Aptos 55 (Half Moon Bay Tourney-second round)  
Lincoln 40, Valley Christian 70 (Valley Christian, Dublin, Tourney-second round)  

12/11/03:  
Lowell 54, Sacred Heart-Cathedral 63 (Half Moon Bay Tourney-first round)  
Mission 47, Crystal Springs-Uplands 45 (I.H.S. Tourney-first round)  
I.S.A. 44, I.H.S. 37 (I.H.S. Tourney-first round)  
Burton 70, University 76 (Burlingame Tourney-second round)  
Washington 59, Hanford 76 (Hanford Tourney-first round)  
Wallenberg 41, Brett Hart 37 (Bret Harte Tourney-first round)  
Lincoln 70, Oceana 46 (Valley Christian, Dublin, Tourney-first round)  
Galileo 56, Vanden 71  

12/10/03:  
Burton 95, South San Francisco 96 (3OT) (Burlingame Tourney-first round)  
Marshall 58, Milpitas 77 (Wilcox Tourney-first round)  

12/9/03:  
Balboa 44, Novato 42  
Burton 46, Mills 41  
Lowell 46, Menlo-Atherton 57  
Mission 66, Head-Royce 67 (OT)  

12/6/03:  
Burton 61, St. Mary’s 81 (Hogan Tournament-3rd place game)  
Marshall 54, Mission 50 (Riordan Tournament-7th place game)  
I.S.A. 61, Lick-Wilmerding 56 (Lick-Wilmerding Tournament-consolation championship)  
Wallenberg 57, South San Francisco 54  
Lincoln 42, Bellarmine 50  

12/5/03:  
Burton 53, Grant 64 (Hogan Tournament-second round)  
Marshall 50, Capuchino 66 (Riordan Tournament-second round)  
Mission 45, Carson 57 (Riordan Tournament-second round)  
I.S.A. 68, Athlenian 43 (Lick-Wilmerding Tournament-second round)  
Washington 53, Jefferson 46 (Jefferson Tourney-championship)  
Lowell 57, Terra Nova 40 (Jefferson Tourney-consolation championship)  
Balboa 51, San Rafael 49  

12/4/03:  
Burton 59, Hiram Johnson 53 (Hogan Tournament-first round)  
Washington 62, Westmoor 41 (Jefferson Tournament-second round)  
Lowell 62, Yerba Buena 18 (Jefferson Tournament-second round)  
I.S.A. 50, Gateway 60 (Lick-Wilmerding Tournament-first round)  
Mission 34, Righetti 65 (Riordan Tournament-first round)  
Balboa 60, Skyline 80
12/3/03:  Marshall 46, Riordan 72 (Riordan Tourney-first round)
         Washington 48, Terra Nova 32 (Jefferson Tourney-first round)
         Lowell 46, Sequoia 49 (Jefferson Tourney-first round)
         Lincoln 48, Pittsburg 59
12/2/03:  Burton 57, El Camino 52
         Mission 62, Richmond 60
         Wallenberg 54, Urban 49
         I.S.A. 26, Sacred Heart-Cathedral 80
12/1/03:  Marshall 62, Monte Vista 55
         Lowell 72, Petaluma 35
11/29/03: Lowell 49, Capuchino 64
         Washington 44, Skyline 47
11/28/03: I.S.A. 61, Marin Academy 56
11/26/03: Lowell 54, University 49
         I.S.A. 42, Lick-Wilmerding 48
         Lincoln 72, Skyline 73
11/25/03: Burton 68, Westmoor 56
         Washington 66, St. Elizabeth 67
11/24/03: Marshall 69, Terra Nova 30
11/22/03: Marshall 46, Oakland Tech 81
11/21/03: I.S.A. 52, Urban 57
         Wallenberg 72, I.H.S. 21